THE MORNING SUN IS BRIGHTLY BEAMING

1. Morning Sun is shining brightly.
   And deep darkness has gone-away;
   All earth is filled with life and joy
   In beauty belong new-born day.
   O loving Father, purest light,
   YOU bring day, and remove night.

2. Give unto me with kind mercies
   YOUR Holy Spirit HIS saving light;
   YOUR Word comes and removes
   Sinful night from out my mind.
   Make quiet my troubled and wrong heart
   For doing YOUR good will with love.

3. Loving Jesus, send YOUR mercy to me
   Like morning light for cleaning my soul.
   Lord, let YOUR holy blood make me right,
   Wash-away my sin, and make me clean.
   Let me become more strong with YOUR help
   For walking in YOUR eternal light. Amen
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